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Bilingual, written by Chang Liu for MEMScentral.com

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY:

Knowles is based in the Greater Chicago area.  It started making surface mount silicon 
microphone in 2001. In August 2009, Knowles ships 1 billion SISONIC microphone.  In 
May 2011, Knowles ships 2 billion SISONIC microphone. GOER TEK is a microphone 
company in Shangdong province, China.  It started making MEMSbased microphone 
around 2004 and went public in China in 2008.

The primary patent dispute involves the three US patents: 7,439,616, 8,018,049 and 
8,121,331.  In the 
Chinese court, the 
Knowles patents were 
deemed invalid.  In the 
US ITC court, the patent 
rights were upheld. 

Knowles also had a 
separate lawsuit with 
Analog Devices about 
7,364,942.  The ITC court 
invalidated the Knowles 
patent and banned 

Knowles from selling in 
the US. However, Knowles was able to switch to another process and was able to still 
ship in the united states.

Sometimes I include some information in Chinese (中文).  The Chinese name of 
Knowles is 楼氏, and the Chinese name of GOER TEK is 歌尔(or 歌尔声学）. This is 
because there are valuable original reports written in Chinese.  This is intended for 
Chinese reader who can also read English.  However, I will also attempt to translate the 
gist of the Chinese into English.  These will be in blue colored text near the Chinese 
text.
==========
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Before Goer TEK and Knowles started their patent battle in 2013, Knowles has an 
extensive battle with Analog Devices, and earlier with Akustica (Ken Gabrielʼs startup) 
and MEMSTech in Malaysia. In the end, the Knowles patents were deemed invalid, and 
Analog Devices was able to operate freely in the United States. 

GoerTek Inc. manufactures and sells acoustic component and audio consumer electronic 
products. Its acoustic components include MIC products, such as analog MEMS, digital MEMS, 
SMD, digital SMD, omni-directional, and uni-directional microphones; and speakers, receivers, 
and modules. The company has operations in North America, Europe, Japan, South Korea, 
Taiwan, Mainland China, etc. GoerTek Inc. was founded in 2001 and is headquartered in 
Weifang, China.

On May 11, 2011
http://www.analog.com/en/press-release/
5-11-2011_knowles_mems_microphones_barred/press.html

KNOWLES MEMS MICROPHONES BARRED FROM IMPORTATION INTO UNITED 
STATES BY INTERNATIONAL TRADE COMMISSION RULING

Norwood, MA (05/11/2011) - Analog Devices, Inc. (NYSE: ADI), a global leader in high-
performance semiconductors for signal-processing applications, announced today that the U.S. 
International Trade Commission (ITC) ruled in its favor and found that Knowles Electronics 
infringed ADI's Wafer Anti-Stiction Application (WASA) patent, U.S. Pat. No. 7,364,942. The 
ITC also issued an exclusion order prohibiting further importation into the United States of 
Knowles' infringing "MEMS [microphone] devices and products containing the same", effective 
July 11, 2011. The ITC's decision confirms an initial ruling on December 23, 2010 by 
Administrative Law Judge Robert K. Rogers, Jr., finding that Knowles infringed ADI's patent.

"We are very pleased that the ITC ruled in our favor," commented Mark Martin, vice president, 
MEMS/Sensor Technology Group, Analog Devices. "As one of the earliest innovators of MEMS 
technology, we have developed an influential patent portfolio in this space and we continue to 
innovate at the leading edge of this technology. We are shipping performance-leading MEMS 
microphones in volume and we are available to all companies who have concerns as a result of 
this ITC decision."

"While we are gratified that the ITC has granted our request and issued an exclusion order 
barring importation of Knowles microphones into the United States, our dispute with Knowles is 
not over," said Margaret Seif, vice president and general counsel, Analog Devices. "In our 
pending lawsuit against Knowles in Delaware, we expect to recover significant financial 
damages for Knowles' past sales of infringing MEMS microphones. In addition, we will do what 
we can to insure that Knowles does not import infringing products into the United States, either 
directly or indirectly."
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The ruling is ADI's second victory against Knowles this year. In January, the ITC confirmed an 
earlier ruling by ALJ Rogers, which found that two of Knowles' patents were invalid, and that 
ADI was not restricted from selling its own MEMS microphones.

Also on the same day, May 11, 2011
http://investor.knowles.com/phoenix.zhtml?c=252194&p=irol-newsArticle&ID=1884061

Knowles Electronics, LLC announced today that the U.S. International Trade Commission (ITC) 
has ruled definitively that MEMS microphones made by Knowles’s current manufacturing 
process will not be affected by the patent case brought by Analog Devices, Inc. (ADI).  This 
decision clears the way for Knowles to continue selling and importing these products without 
impact from the case.

The ITC Investigation was initiated in December 2009 based on ADI’s allegation that Knowles’s 
MEMS microphones infringed two patents that covered processes for the manufacture of these 
devices.  Knowles no longer uses the processes at issue in the ITC case, having transitioned all of 
its production to one of its manufacturing processes that ADI did not accuse of infringement 
during the ITC investigation.  The ITC has now expressly affirmed an earlier ruling that products 
manufactured under Knowles’s current process would not be subject to any exclusion order 
issued by the ITC.   The ITC’s decision also made clear that imports by Knowles’s customers 
who incorporate Knowles’s microphones into their products may continue without interruption, 
regardless of the process used to manufacture those microphones.   As a result, Knowles expects 
its operations and its customers’ operations to continue as normal.

Commenting on the ruling, Jeff Niew, President and Chief Executive Officer of Knowles 
Electronics, said: “We are pleased  by  the  Commission’s  favorable  ruling  which  allows  us  to  
continue  to  supply  MEMS  microphones manufactured under our existing process.  Further, 
this decision confirms that our customers can continue to import products containing our 
microphones as usual and without interruption.  We look forward to continuing to provide our 
customers around the world with the industry-leading technology and quality service they’ve 
come to expect from Knowles.”

On June 25, 2013, http://www.law360.com/articles/452821/knowles-files-
itc-complaint-over-microphone-patents

Acoustic Microphone maker Knowles files patent complaint with the United 
States International Trade Commission.  It claimed that Goer Tek Inc. imported 
patent-infringing silicon microphone packages used in headsets and earphones.  

Of course, GOER would never import directly, but mostly through phones marketed with 
iPhone or Android brands. Knowles, a division of Dover Corp., claims several GoerTek 
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products currently offered in the U.S. violate its patent-protected process for high-volume 
manufacturing of microphone packages.

Knowles has for years been the dominant player in the MEMS microphone market behind the 
success of its line of SiSonic microphone products. SiSonic products are incorporated in 
consumer devices sold by some of the largest electronics manufacturers, including Apple Inc., 
Samsung Electronics Co. Ltd. and Sony Corp.

The complaint, filed June 21, targets China-based GoerTek and its California subsidiary GoerTek 
Electronics Inc. The MEMS microphone packages are sold to third-party manufactures outside 
the U.S. and incorporated into electronic devices, according to the complaint.

Knowles has also filed a parallel patent-infringement lawsuit with the U.S. District Court for the 
Northern District of Illinois. The federal lawsuit seeks monetary damages and a court order 
preventing GoerTek from continuing to market products that allegedly infringe on Knowles' 
patents.

The complaints 
assert U.S. 
Patent 
Numbers 
7,439,616, 
8,018,049 
and 
8,121,331
(for all three patents, 
Knowles claim priority 
date of around 2000)

Knowles filed a complaint 
with the ITC in June 2013, claiming that GoerTek infringed patents covering the structure and 
method of manufacturing MEMS microphones—tiny components used in mobile devices. 
Knowles asked the ITC to not only ban imports of GoerTek MEMS microphones, but also to 
block its downstream products that contain the allegedly infringing technology.

July 2013, Goer Counter Sued Knowles in China
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GoerTek responded weeks later by suing a unit of Knowles in Weifang, the northeastern Chinese 
city where GoerTek is based, alleging patent infringement. The U.S. company countersued in 
Suzhou, a major city close to Shanghai where Knowles has a factory. According to news reports, 
the Weifang court in July 2013 sent a group armed with clubs and handcuffs to raid Knowles' 
Suzhou factory, where the group seized more than 85,000 microphones for inspection.

The Chinese court “improperly seized excessive quantities of products” from Knowles as 
evidence and disrupted manufacturing operations, according to the statement. Knowles was also 
fined 1 million yuan ($161,000) for failing to cooperate with the court.

The court in Weifang also held a trial in March in which Knowles' attorneys were reportedly 
barred from appearing to defend their client. The trial proceeded without them, resulting in a 
quick judgment for GoerTek. Knowles has appealed that verdict to a higher provincial court.

Meanwhile, both parties filed invalidity petitions with the State Intellectual Property Office of the 
People's Republic of China (SIPO), China's equivalent of the U.S. Patent and Trademark Office. 
The Chinese agency upheld GoerTek's patents and found that Knowles' patents were invalid. 
That decision is also on appeal in Beijing, and the case in Suzhou is on hold while that appeal is 
pending.

According to Chinese report, http://finance.sina.com.cn/stock/s/
20140402/180518693578.shtml， the local court in the headquarter city of GOER TEK 
protected GOER in more ways than one.  GOER win the suit, by invalidating the Knowles 
Chinese patent ZL200580028321.1 (which is tied to the US patent 8018049)

新浪财经讯 4月2日消息，去年，因一起专利纠纷，美国企业楼氏电子与A股上市公司歌尔声学
(26.51, 0.84, 3.27%)股份有限公司结下了梁子。因案件的审理地点位于山东潍坊，也是歌尔声学的
总部，楼氏电子方面十分不满，斥责当地法院违规操作，涉嫌包庇歌尔声学。

　　比如，潍坊法院不对公众和媒体开放审理，也不公开审理笔录且拒绝让以勘验人身份参与勘
验的初审法官进行回避，对楼氏电子进行高额罚款等。虽然案件审理继续在潍坊进行，但楼氏电
子律师被拒绝进入法院，还被告知不允许他们参与审理，让律师觉得十分气愤。 

　　楼氏电子起诉歌尔声学抄袭专利

　　楼氏电子创立于 1946 年，总部位于美国伊利诺伊州艾塔斯卡市，在全球拥有 10,000 多名员
工，主要生产微声与微机电系统 (MEMs)，纽约证券交易所[微博]交易代码为KN。

　　2000 年，楼氏电子在美国申请首批 MEMs 开创性技术专利。2004 年7 月，楼氏电子开始在中
国生产制造 MEMs 麦克风，销售业绩显著，2005年，楼氏电子(苏州)工厂便交付第 1 亿
个 MEMS 产品。 
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　　也是在这一年，总部位于山东潍坊的企业歌尔声学股份有限公司(以下简称歌尔声学)在中国
申请了MEMs麦克风专利，并于2008 年开始在潍坊生产 MEMs 麦克风。

　　楼氏电子认为，歌尔声学的麦克风抄袭了楼氏电子的创新技术 ，于是在2013年6月在美国对
歌尔声学发起专利侵权诉讼。当然，歌尔声学也不甘示弱，2013年7月在山东潍坊向楼氏电子苏州
子公司发起专利侵权诉讼。 在此之后，楼氏电子(苏州)在中国苏州也对歌尔声学发起专利侵权诉
讼。 

　　楼氏电子谴责法院违规操作

　　目前，国内的两起案件均还在受理中，并未有结果。但让楼氏电子十分震惊与气愤的是，因
为歌尔声学的总部和重要制造基地都在审理所在地潍坊， 山东省潍坊中级人民法院(以下简称潍
坊中院)做出了不少违规操作的事件。

　　比如，在审理开始之前，潍坊法院向楼氏电子苏州工厂发出了极反常规的证据保全令，并在
执行该命令的过程中扰乱了楼氏的生产制造作业并不当查封了大量楼氏电子苏州工厂的产品作为
证据。

　　随后，在已查封这些产品的情况下，潍坊法院仍发出了违反常规的高额惩罚令，以不配合法
院为由向楼氏电子(苏州)处以 100 万元罚款，让楼氏电子方面觉得十分冤枉。

　　之后，在无楼氏电子律师在场的情况下，潍坊法院和歌尔声学进行了一场庭审。潍坊法院使
用歌尔声学设备及歌尔声学员工作为操作员拆装涉案产品。合议庭的全部法官担任了拆装形成的
证据的勘验人，并在事后拒绝回避。 

　　在驳回楼氏提出回避请求的裁决中，潍坊法院与其先前声明自相矛盾，否认法庭在 3 月 12 日
和 13 日的拆装检查中担任勘验人的事实，而 勘验笔录已清晰地记录该事实。尽管歌尔声学明确
地将法院勘验笔录和照片用作证据，楼氏电子也多次要求证据副本，潍坊法院仍拒绝向楼氏提供
任何笔录副本。

　　楼氏电子还透露，此前，潍坊法院允许歌尔声学的代表使用歌尔声学的技术设备，而非独立
第三方的技术专家进行产品拆装，以提供所谓的知识产权侵权证据。

　　楼氏电子CEO公开声明希望公平审理

　 　今天，楼氏电子首席执行官杰弗里•尼尤 (Jeffrey Niew)对外发表了一封正式声明，谴责潍坊
法院：“潍坊法院阻止楼氏电子参与法律诉讼程 序，使得该案件无法获得公平的审理。我们将继



续诉诸官方的法律渠道，要求获得最基本的司法权利：即出庭辩护的权利，以期法院能够根据案
件本身的是非曲直做 出公平、合法的裁决。”

　　杰弗里•尼尤显得十分气愤，他说，楼氏电子已经在中国落户多年，并已在中国投资超数百万
美元(超数千万元人民币)对帮助中国在生产、制造与研发方面进行产业升级作出贡献，公司希望
该案能够依据中国知识产权法律和司法规范进行公平、透明且公开地审理。 

　　歌尔声学于2008年在深交所[微博]挂牌上市，其2013年年报显示，得益于智能消费电子的高
增长、公司战略布局得当以及研发生产能力强，公司营业收入从2009年的10.12亿元增长至2013年
的100.49亿元，净利润由1.36亿元增长至13.07亿元，5年时间增长9倍。

　　截至今日收盘，根据深交所数据，歌尔声学报价27.95元，涨1.22元， 涨幅为4.56%，总市值
达到426.52亿元。（新浪财经 徐雯 发自上海）

1、2013 年 8 月 29 日，公司收到苏州市中级人民法院送达的传票、应诉通 知书、民事起诉状
等诉讼材料，楼氏对公司提起专利诉讼，涉及 ZL200580028321.1 一项中国专利。歌尔随后向国
家知识产权局专利复审委员会 就原告专利提出无效宣告请求。2014 年 3 月 5 日，国家知识产
权局专利复审委 员会发出无效宣告请求审查决定书（第 22201 号），宣告其专利权全部无效。
根 据国家知识产权局专利复审委员会的决定以及相关法律法规的规定，歌尔向苏州 市中级人民法
院申请驳回楼氏起诉。 

楼氏电子（美国）于 2013 年 7 月 31 日在苏州中院对歌尔声学提起专利侵权之诉，所依据的中国

专利 ZL200580028321.1 正是美国专利 8018049 (2000年发明，2007年申请，2011年通

过）、8121331 的中国同族。但该中国专利 ZL200580028321.1 被歌尔声学提起的无效宣告程序全

部无效， 因此苏州法院于 2014 年 4 月 16 日驳回了楼氏电子（美国）的起诉。

2014 年 4 月 22 日，the Chinese court ruled that Knowles violated GOER TEK’s 

Chinese patents.  It invalidated key Knowles Chinese patents, and ordered Knowles to pay 37 
million Chinese yuan in penalty.

GOER 公司收到苏州市中级人民法院《民事裁定书》[(2013) 
苏中知民初字第 0265 号]，具体判定内容如下： 
    美商楼氏公司在本案中请求保护的 ZL200580028321.1 号“制造多个单独的 
麦克风封装的方法”发明专利权已被专利复审委员会第 22201 号《无效宣告请求 
审查决定》宣告为全部无效。美商楼氏公司基于该专利权提起的本案诉讼，不符 
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合《中华人民共和国民事诉讼法》第一百一十九条规定的起诉条件，对其起诉应 
予驳回。如美商楼氏公司就上述《无效宣告请求审查决定书》提起行政诉讼，且 
该决定书在行政诉讼程序中被判决撤销，美商楼氏公司可以在该行政判决生效后 
重新提起专利侵权诉讼。据此，依照《中华人民共和国民事诉讼法》第一百一十 
九条之规定，裁定驳回原告美商楼氏公司的起诉。 
    如不服本裁定，原告美商楼氏公司可在裁定书送达之日起三十日内，被告歌 
尔声学公司、孙娜可在裁定书送达之日起十日内，向本院递交上诉状，上诉于江 
苏省高级人民法院。 
    2、2013 年 7 月 12 日，公司收到潍坊市中级人民法院出具的《受理案件通 
知书》[(2013)潍知初字第 253、254、255、256、257 号]，公司起诉被告一潍坊 
三联家电有限公司和被告二楼氏电子（苏州）有限公司侵犯了公司 
CN200820187748.7、CN201020515145.2、CN201020180613.5、CN200510115448.9、 
CN201020001125.3 等五项专利。2014 年 4 月 22 日，公司收到潍坊市中级人民法 
院关于第 256 号案件下达的《民事判决书》[(2013)潍知初字 256 号]，具体判定 
内容如下： 
    （1）被告潍坊三联家电有限公司立即停止销售搭载了侵犯原告歌尔声学股 
份有限公司 ZL200820187748.7（CN200820187748.7）号实用新型专利权的麦克 
风 ，型号为 GT-I9500 的三星手机产品； 
    （2）被告楼氏电子（苏州）有限公司立即停止制造、销售侵犯原告歌尔声 
学股份有限公司 ZL200820187748.7（CN200820187748.7）号实用新型专利权的 
麦克风产品； 
    （3）被告楼氏电子（苏州）有限公司赔偿原告歌尔声学股份有限公司经济 
损失人民币 3,720 万元； 
    （4）驳回原告歌尔声学股份有限公司的其他诉讼请求。 
    如果被告楼氏电子（苏州）有限公司未按本判定指定的期间履行给付金钱义 
务，应当按照《中华人民共和国民事诉讼法》第二百五十三条之规定，加倍支付 
迟延履行期间的债务利息。 
    案件受理费 266,800 元，由原告歌尔声学股份有限公司负担 45,356 元，由 
被告楼氏电子（苏州）有限公司负担 221,444 元。证据保全费 1,000 元，财产保 
全费 5,000 元，共计 6,000 元，由被告楼氏电子（苏州）有限公司负担

Read more: http://www.litigationdaily.com/id=1202673889968/Knowles-Evens-Score-in-IP-
Fight-With-Chinese-Rival#ixzz3LSMP5UgA
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March 24, 2014
On March 24, Chinese Premier Li Keqiang pledged to place more emphasis on intellectual 
property rights protection and underlined harsher penalties for infringements, according to the 
official Xinhua News Agency.  The premier made the comments at the High Level Development 
Conference (http://cpc.people.com.cn/n/2014/0325/c64094-24725062.html).

In the year 2014, the Chinese premier 
emphasized at various places that protecting intellectual property is important for encouraging 
innovation.

Knowles’ allegation comes after InterDigital Inc. accused China in December of threatening to 
arrest or detain its employees over a bid to collect patent royalties from Huawei Technologies 
Co. China started a probe into alleged violations of anti-monopoly laws after InterDigital filed an 
infringement complaint against handset makers including Huawei at the International Trade 
Commission. InterDigital and Huawei agreed to arbitration to resolve their dispute after the 
Chinese company won in the U.S.

June 5, 2014, http://www.natlawreview.com/article/goertek-inc-and-
goertek-electronics-inc-v-knowles-electronics-llc-denying-request-re

The US ITC court case is in the heart of the debate. In its Decision, the Board denied Petitioner’s 
Request for Rehearing of the Board’s Decision Not to Institute one of Petitioner’s proposed 
grounds of rejection. The Petitioner’s request failed to show that the Decision Not to Institute 
was an abuse of discretion.

The Board previously granted Petitioner’s petition to institute an inter partes review of the 
claims were challenged as unpatentable under 35 U.S.C. § 103 over different combinations of 
five references. In rendering the decision on institution, the Board exercised its discretion in 
denying many other asserted grounds as redundant.
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September 5, 2014, http://www.natlawreview.com/article/goertek-
inc-and-goertek-electronics-inc-v-knowles-electronics-llc-denying-motion-lea

In its Order, the Board denied Patent Owner’s request to file a motion to stay a co-pending 
reexamination proceeding. The ’049 Patent is the subject of Reexamination Control No. 
95/001,850, which was filed December 12, 2011.  The Reexamination found a substantial new 
question of patentability and rejected all claims subject to reexamination (claims 1, 2, 5, 6, 9, 11, 
12, 15, 16, 19, 21-23, 25, and 26).  Patent Owner filed a Notice of Appeal and an Appeal Brief on 
June 17, 2014.  The Third Party Requester did not file a Respondent Brief, and the proceeding 
now awaits the Examiner’s Answer.

August 29, and then On October 16, 2014, 
http://www.law360.com/articles/587903

GoerTek Inc. silicon microphone parts used in headsets and earphones infringe three patents 
owned by rival acoustic components makers Knowles Electronic LLC, a U.S. International Trade 
Commission judge has ruled, recommending the GoerTek imports be banned.

In an Aug. 29 decision that was publicly released on Wednesday, Administrative Law Judge E. 
James Gildea sided with Knowles, who filed an ITC complaint against GoerTek last year. Judge 
Gildea’s initial determination said GoerTek directly infringed all three of Knowles’ asserted 
patents and further induced and contributed to infringement...

Judge Gildea issued his initial ITC determination on Aug. 29, concluding that GoerTek infringed 
all three of Knowles' asserted patents. The public version was released this week.

In his decision, Gildea wrote that "the evidence persuasively shows that respondents knew their 
induced acts constituted patent infringement." He also found that GoerTek received confidential 
Knowles technical information, which it used "without any compunction." The ITC is expected 
to decide in early November whether to review any portion of Gildea's decision.

Knowles' lineup at Covington included Sturgis Sobin, Alexander Chinoy, Brian Bieluch, Jeffrey 
Lerner, David Garr, Jay Alexander and Robert Haslam. Sobin said he was not authorized to 
speak about the litigation. Steven Bauer and Gourdin Sirles of Proskauer Rose represented 
GoerTek at the ITC along with Jordan Coyle of Orrick, Herrington & Sutcliffe. Bauer wasn't 
immediately available to comment.

Read more: http://www.litigationdaily.com/id=1202673889968/Knowles-Evens-Score-in-IP-
Fight-With-Chinese-Rival#ixzz3LSMA82fP

According to the following Chinese analysis article, the US company Knowles did not fully 
grasp that Chinese legal patent system. The patent system in China allow relatively easy 
permission of Practical New Form (shi yong xin xing) patents.  This system essentially 
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opens a backdoor, allowing some Chinese companies to file patents in China based on 
foreign patents of other countries - essentially allowing them to counter sue the original 
foreign right holder.

www.cnipr.com/sy/201404/t20140408_180298.htm?COLLCC=3178138451& 

从案件本身来看，楼氏电子因为没有在中国申请相关专利，这意味着其放弃了对自身知识产权的
保护。而楼氏并不是第一个自废武功的跨国公司。2006年7月，浙江正泰以法国施耐德电气侵犯其
实用新型专利权为由，将其诉至温州市中级人民法院。施 耐德方面主张，正泰的实用新型专利抄
袭了其于1990年代在法国申请的发明专利。 熟悉本案的中国欧盟商会知识产权小组主席Paul 

Ranjard透露，“施耐德之前没有把正泰后来申请专利的那部分申请专利，是因为他们认为其毫无
新颖性可言。基本上，施耐德觉得被是自己的仿造品告上了 法庭。”

　　在经历了国内和国外多起专利侵权案之后，双方最后于2009年4月，在浙江高院以庭外和解告
终。天津施耐德向正泰集团支付1.5亿余元补偿金， 双方就某些产品和专利在一定时间内和一定范
围内达成了“互不起诉”协议。正泰集团的董事长南存辉当时荣耀地向媒体表示：“中国企业要学会
拿起知识产权的法 律武器，来捍卫自己的商业利益。”

　　正泰vs施耐德也好，楼氏电子vs歌尔声学也罢，这些案件都牵涉到中国司法界对于实用新型
专利的争议。

　　美国艾金岗波律师事务所高级顾问王远明指出，国内专利分为发明、实用新型和外观设计三
种，其中实用新型和外观设计无需实质审查即予授权。由于对 实用新型专利申请只做初步审查，
不进行检索和专利性(新颖性、创造性、实用性)判断，这类专利在国内每年申请的专利中占了绝
大多数，而发明专利的数量不到 20%。

　　对国内专利申请质量的质疑在业内由来已久，甚至浙江高院资深法官都声称中国的“问题专

利”和“垃圾专利”占所有授权专利的50%甚至80%以上。

　　中国《专利法》遵循的是 “who files first, who has the right”的原则，即“谁先主张权利，谁就拥
有权利”，而不论所申请专利的创新水平。也就是说，如果国外已经有某项发明专利，只要权利人
不在中国国内申 请相关专利，那么该专利就可能被他人部分模仿，模仿者可以在国内率先申请实
用新型专利，而国外的发明专利权利人还可能被“反咬一口”。

　　一些外国公司不愿意在中国申请和注册专利，是因为惧怕在中国申请专利时必须透露详细技
术信息的规定。而在施耐德vs正泰案之后，诸多涉外的知识 产权律师开始非常坚定地建议客户，
对于海外取得的发明专利，只要在中国生产和销售包含该专利的产品，就必须在中国申请并注册
相关的所有专利——包括可能不 足挂齿的实用新型和外观设计专利。

http://www.cnipr.com/sy/201404/t20140408_180298.htm?COLLCC=3178138451&
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http://cn.lexology.com/library/detail.aspx?g=37b342e5-57b4-4249-91e5-7d8829fec59e

楼氏电子与歌尔声学专利侵权诉讼评析

October 21, 2014
Goer Tek’s third quarter profit is up 29.8% to 76 million dollars.

* Says Q3 net profit up 29.8 percent y/y at 465.3 million yuan(76.02 million US dollar)

* Says signs agreement to acquire 83 percent stake in Denmark's Dynaudio Holding A/S for 
$41.5 million

* Says board agrees to boost capital of its four overseas units by a combined $50 million

* Says shares to resume trading on Oct 22

http://press.ihs.com/press-release/design-supply-chain/complex-supply-chain-knowles-and-
infineon-are-top-suppliers-packag
http://press.ihs.com/press-release/design-supply-chain/mems-suppliers-ride-apples-gravy-train-
top-microphone-business

In a byzantine supply chain that revolves around the needs of Apple Inc., the global market for 
microelectromechanical system (MEMS) microphone chips is split into dual segments that are 
dominated by two suppliers: Knowles Corp. and Infineon Technologies AG.

Knowles of the U.S. in 2013 was the biggest supplier of packaged MEMS microphones ready for 
assembly on printed circuit boards, according to a new report from IHS Technology (NYSE: 
IHS). Germany’s Infineon, meanwhile, was the leader one layer below, supplying bare MEMS 
dies to MEMS microphone makers. Knowles accounted for 59 percent of the market’s total 
revenue among packaged MEMS microphone suppliers, while Infineon owned 78 percent of the 
MEMS die trade in terms of unit shipments, as shown in the attached table. 

These findings can be found in the report, “MEMS and Sensors Report – Microphones – 2014,” 
from the MEMS & Sensors research area of the IHS Semiconductors & Components service.

No. 2 and No. 4 AAC and Goertek share similar profiles, both being Chinese electret condenser 
microphone (ECM) suppliers that now rely almost exclusively on  MEMS die technology from 
Germany’s Infineon Technologies. AAC is the top source for the iPhone and iPad 3 with revenue 
last year of $98 million, while Goertek is No. 1 for iPhone headsets with $46 million in revenue. 
Apple was the biggest client in both cases, supplying more than 40 percent of MEMS 
microphone revenue in 2012 for each company.
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我找的都是专业刊物。歌尔可能作些芯片，但成品率恐怕不行，这个我是猜的。歌尔基本
就是封装功夫 － 把别人的现成硅片和电路片作在一起。反正我这个人喜欢研究这些细
节。不是想贬低他们，就是说这里面技术水分这么大，就能赚这莫多钱，佩服！

http://cn.lexology.com/library/detail.aspx?g=37b342e5-57b4-4249-91e5-7d8829fec59e

http://press.ihs.com/press-release/design-supply-chain/complex-supply-chain-knowles-and-
infineon-are-top-suppliers-packag

http://www.cnipr.com/sy/201404/t20140408_180298.htm?
COLLCC=3176772830&COLLCC=3178138451&

你上歌尔的网站看看，他们的核心技术里并没有MEMS。你再看他们的研发主页，也没有
MEMS生产能力。
http://www.goertek.com/core_rd.php?category_id=18 
http://www.goertek.com/yearslist.php?category_id=8
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